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paper from Brown, and had read two of Oliver's speeches
therein reported. As she looked np to the downs, or caught
through the nearer trees the lines of distant woods, it
was as though the whole scene—earth and air—were once
more haunted for her by Oliver—his presence—his voice.
Beechcote lay on the high tpad from Tallyn to Dunscombe,
the chief town of the division. Several times a week at
least he must pass the gate. At any moment they might
meet face to face.
The sooner the better! Unless she abandoned Beech*
cote, they must learn to meet on the footing of ordinary
acquaintances; and it were best done quickly.
Voices on the lawn! Diana peeping through the
trees beheld the Vicar, in conversation with Muriel Col-
wood. She turned and fled; pausing at last in the
deepest covert of the wood, breathless and a little
ashamed.
She had seen him once since her return. Everybody
was so kind to her, the Vicar, the Miss Bertrams—every-
body. Only the pity and the kindness burnt so. She
wrestled with these feelings in the wood; but she none the
less kept a thick screen between herself and Mr. Lavery.
She could never forget that night of her misery, when
—good man that he was!—he had brought her the message
of his faith.
But the great melting moments of life are rare; and
the tracts between are full of small frictions. What an
incredible sermon he had preached on the preceding
Sunday! That any minister of the National Church-
representing all sorts and conditions of men—should
think it right to bring his party politics into the pulpit
in that way! Unseemly 1 unpardonable!
Her dark eyes flashed—and then clouded. She had
walked home from the sermon in a heat of wrath, ha4
straightway sought out some blue ribbon, and

